
Mission Brief



Dear time Trekkers,

As you may know, Pip has decided to build a time
machine and set off on adventures of his own.

That means I need a new assistant!
Do you think you have what it takes?

Here's a special mission for you, to see what you can
do. Everything you need to know is in this pack.

once you have completed your mission, make sure you
let me know! I will issue you with a Time Traveller's
passport to record your adventures through time and
space. 

Good luck!

The Professor 

Click
here!

https://youtu.be/ohL1ju4HbjA


Your mission
Task one: Build your time machine

Task two: Time Travel

Task three: Follow me

Task five: Test your skills 

Task six: Throw some shapes 

Task seven: Check in with the Creator 

Mission complete?
don't forget to let

the Professor know! 

Task Four: Time Travel Code Name 

@phasehitchin
#timetrek



Task one: Build your time machine

You can't travel in time without a time machine, so your
first task is to build one!

Start off by finding the following equipment. Maybe
someone could time you, to see how fast you can do it? 

A chair (for you to sit in your time machine)
A cushion (for a soft landing)
An alarm clock (so you know what time it is)
something that makes a noise (A bell, a music player, a bike
horn...?)
Something that lights up (a torch, a lamp, Christmas
lights...?)
Something that sparkles (tinsel, wrapping paper, a glittery
jumper...?)
A good book to read on the way (maybe a Bible?)
Paper and pencils (to record your adventures)
Safety clothing to protect you from the cosmic time rays
(sunglasses, hat, onesie, wellies...?) 

You will need:

Found all your equipment?
Time to build your time

machine, and jump in for a
test drive! 

Click
here!

https://youtu.be/-hNSC2YbDGU


Task two: Time Travel

Take your time machine for a test drive!
 

Who in the Bible would you like to meet?
 

Why not draw a comic strip of you travelling through time and
meeting them?

 
Have a look at the next page for a comic of the Professor meeting

some famous characters from the Bible! 





Task three: Follow me

It's important to follow the professor - but it's even more
important to follow Jesus!

Click
here!

Then to hear more about what the story
means... 

Click
here!

to hear about a man who listened
when Jesus said 'Follow me'.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EhIwTU9RbxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aYdKnvWUh-o&feature=youtu.be


The professor is challenging you to come up with your own
time travel code name!

 
You might already have an idea in mind, and that's great!

If not, why not try one of these ideas?
 

Your favourite colour, then your favourite animal
e.g. blue elephant

You could even add your favourite ice cream on the end!
e.g. Blue Elephant Cookie Dough

 
Favourite dessert, then your favourite sport/activity

E.g. Cherry Pie Trampolining
 

Favourite thing about space followed by favourite animal
e.g. Star Badger 

Task four: Time travel code name 

Don't forget to tell
the professor your

new code name!

@phasehitchin
#timetrek



Now you've had chance to get used to the cosmic time rays,
why not put your skills to the test?

Here's a game that will test your time travelling abilities! 

Task five: Test your skills 

https://us-en.superbook.cbn.com/pages/games/time-travelers


Phew, all that time travelling is enough to wear anyone out!
Click here for some fun songs - you can sing, dance and have a

break!
 

Your song choices are... 

Task six: Throw some shapes 

Big Big house oh Wow, What A God! 

Toothbrush song My Lighthouse

Every step

or for a spotify playlist with lots
more fun songs to dance to...

Click
here!

Click
here!

Click
here!

Click
here!

Click
here!

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6aqExTxDieoU29aTidFqaa?si=tDFtXUCoQWCWwPHZuUWRvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s7JfK9dgR5U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gLT0vrda4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVD8VRVeSP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeJvKkBV6rY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZBhKp5_HwE


Simon and Andrew used a net for fishing.
Find a net, or something with lots of holes in.
When you have found it, play the video from the start until 0:45.

The first followers of Jesus (disciples) were brothers.
Find somewhere that a family lives. It could be a family of animals, it could
be someone’s home, it could be a shop or business run by a family.
When you have found it, play the video from 0:45 to 1:29.

They travelled across the sea of Galilee in a boat.
Find something that is a form of transport.
Then play the video from 1:29 to 2:16.

Simon and Andrew were fishermen as their job
Find something that people eat.
When you have found it, play the video from 2:16 to 3:03.

Jesus found his first followers (disciples), Simon and Andrew, fishing on the
Sea of Galilee.
Find some water.
then play the video from 3:03 to the end. 

Click
here!

Task seven: Check in with the Creator 

Mission complete?
don't forget to let

the Professor know! 

This one is easy - you don't need to be a professional time traveller
to know how to talk to God.

He hears you, no matter what you say or how you say it.

Go for a walk with a grownup, and try to find the five places listed below.
You'll need to watch a short section of the video at each stop, as Louise helps

you to say a short prayer.
The instructions will tell you which part of the video to watch at each stop.  

1

2

3

4

5

@phasehitchin
#timetrek

https://youtu.be/mF0b4cKTjFc


Congratulations, Time Trekker!
 

You have completed all your tasks, and shown that you have
what it takes to be an excellent time traveller.

 
Don't forget to let the Professor know that you have completed

your mission! That way, he will know to issue you with a
time traveller's passport.

 
You can get a grownup to send him pictures

or a message over social media.
Search for @phasehitchin on Instagram, Twitter or Facebook.  

 
if you don't have social media, you can email him at

timetrek@phase-hitchin.org
 

He would particularly like to see a picture of your time machine!

Mission complete!

Parents - please note that by sharing images
you give consent for Phase Hitchin to use these
in promotional publications, social media and

their website.
If you do not wish your child's image to be

used, please send photos which do not include
them (for example of their time machine). 

mailto:timetrek@phase-hitchin.org


www.phase-hitchin.org

www.christchurchhitchin.org.uk

www.wrbchitchin.org.uk
Walsworth Road Baptist Church

www.wymondleybaptist.org.uk

If you enjoy Time Trek, there's lots more in store.
 

our friends at the hitchin churches have lots of activities for all
ages, and you are welcome to join in with any of them.

 
Click their logos for more information!

Ready for more?

Tilehouse Street Baptist Church

www.ths-baptist.org.uk

www.cthitchin.org.uk www.zeochurch.com

Plus, Wymondley Baptist are inviting you to join in
with their Bible Explorers activities (by email).

To join the mailing list, email
welcome@wymondleybaptist.org.uk

 
For more information about Time Trek, email

timetrek@phase-hitchin.org 
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